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WHY THEY HATE EACH

OTHER.

The hatred existing between
England and Germany is almost

'unquenchable says Goodwin's
Weekly. It is, in truth a family
quarrel. The Kaisers, mother
v?as the oldest child of Queen
Victoria, and the Germans al-

ways hated her for she "was self-gfil- ed

and given to sneering at
German ways. Then all lite
life" the Kaiser has "entertained
kbelief lhat, as hd wasthe 'old-

est" son of the oldest child of
England's queen, he is in truth
tlie- - real heir to the British
throne.

The first real clash came
when in the Boer war the Kai-

ser offered open sympathy to
old man Kruger. He did it too,
just when Kitchner was drilling
the raw British troops sent him,
into battle form. At that time
too, a German illustrated paper

' published a "cartoon of old man
Kruger bending Queen Victoria
over his knee and spanking her.
This was when the old queen
was near the close of her life,
and was most dear to the Eng-

lish people. There was fro Eng-

lishman who saw that cartoon
who did not want to fight Ger-

many, right there and then, and
the hate has grown in his soul
ever since.

Then when after the Franco --

Prussian war, Germany began
to build ships and to challenge
England in her oversea trade,
more friction came. The final
climax occurred when Germany
produced a faster ship than Eng
land had ever launched and be-

gan to build a dangerous war
navy. Those successes caus-
ed Germany to begin to dream
of controlling the world's trade,
and of expanding her territory
until she could have command-
ing ports on the North Sea, the
Adriatic and the Mediteranean ;

and by an understanding with
Turkey she began to dream also
of building a railroad from the
Mediteranean to the back door
oTf India in Central Asia.

It has been plain for ten years
past that a clash between the
two great empires was ineyitabte
But Germany thought to avoid
bringing Russia Into the war.
His grandfather repeatedly ad-

vised the Kaiser's father that
whatever he did, to keep peace
yth Russia.

There Is no doubt that the
first move made by the' Kaiser
in 'this war was to seize the nor-
thern ports of France, and then
make a smash at England and
dictate terms of peace to her.
The opposition she met in Bel-
gium saved France and England
from a surprise. But it Inten-
sified the hatired existing be-

tween herself and England, and
our belief Is that neither coun-
try will be satisfied until the real
fleets of both countries meet and
try conclusions. This will be
the grand test of supremacy.

Something Good.
Those who hato nasty ntedfclno

should try Chamberlain's Tablets v for
eastlpatton. They ara pleasant to

tajce and "their effect last agreeable
tbfi do, natural that you jYjUjjorea
lie 'that It' haB been,,,caused by nay
sittdlcino. Obtainable overywhore;

THE LOOKING QLA8S

' Wto wont down tho street the other
day,

'with a nicely sharponed pencil and
sense ot smell and sight,

looking tor nowB.
!

And wo went Into tho- - Racket storo,
and they said, .

'
i

'

Uioy hadn't hoard anything.

Then wo saw Helho Adrian

and we asked him It he had sold nn
other Ford,

,

and ho said "Not Yet,"

mournfully.

.Then we wont down to tho First Na
tlonal bank '' "'- -

and Mr. Iltkils said ho was sleepy this
morning, '

on account of having gono on a visit
V

with somo other Odd Follows

tho night before.

and didn't know anything.

'o Bald not everybody admitted It, and
'

came up the street again,
,.

'

and saw a dog fight, but they stopped
'It

' before it got interesting.

And so the people said

our paper

didnl have a thing In it this issue.

DR. STRAUB SPEAKS

"The Value of n Education" Is Thems
of Talk to S. H. S. Students.

By Harold Wynd

The Future Men and Women Who
Do Not Get an Education Will Not bo
In tho "swim.

' Last Friday Dr. John Straub of tho
" University of Oregon gave an exceed-
ingly Interesting talk to the high
school. Ho talked about tho worth,
In dollars and cents, of an education
His statistics showed a very decided
difference in tho earning capacity of
the college man and the grammar

' school man, tho college man earing
about 10 times as much in 40 years as

(
the grammar school man.

"Every boy and girl can get a colloro
education if he or she has the deter- -

mination to win," said Dr. Straub. He
then spoke of a litUe girl with only
her left arm and of tho way in which
sho finished high school In three yeard
and then worked her way through col-

lege. Then he said "That shows what
a person can do when he has tho
determination."

He then told somo pathetic storlei
about somo of his classmates. Ono

J was a street sweeper and another
i' was an oflico boy, both of them were
middle aged men now. Ho told about

J tho high esteem all of the University
( students had of the poor student?.

They even bought one poor fellow a
book that bo could not buy himself.

The boy or girl who does not obtain
! a college education will not be in tho
"swim;" said tho instructor.

In conclusion ho explained how one
of his unfortunate classmates begged
him to tell every boy or girl that ho
saw about bis disastrous mistake so
tbeywould not makethe samo blunders

Same Grand Jury to Hold.
At 3 c'clock Saturday afternoon the

Lane county grand Jury reported il
had completed its work, but Instead
of discharging the, Jurors, Judge Skl-- u

worth contlnuedj the same grand Jury
for the February term of court. Sev-

eral of the February panel of trial jail-

ors have, been excused on account of
illness, and the court preferred to
hqW over the present grand Jur,
rather than so far depleting tho panel
of trial Jurors that an additional

'list would have to bo drawn.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation any

article may receive Is a avorable word
from tho user. It is tho recommends,
tlpns of those who have used it that
makes 'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
so popular, Mrs. 'Amanda Qlerhart.
Waynesfleld, Ohio, writes, "Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy has been usel
In, my family off and on for twenty
years and it has never failed to cure
a cough or a cold." Obtainable every-whor-

Notice to Lot Owners.
All persona indebted to the Spring

field Lodgo I. O. 0. F. number 70, for
jlots In tup Laurel Hill Cemetery arc
(hereby given notice to settle accounts
,nt onco or remaining portions, of Iota
unused. ,wJLU .bo ' sold as per rulea of
.Cemetery.''. ", ;'' ' .'

I CHMHTERY COMMITTED.
Feb. 15. One mo.
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A SPARINE pN

ACTIVE SERVICE

Its Commander His Almost

Superhuman Task,

MENTAL STRAIN IS GREAT

Technical Skill of High Ordsr and
Tireless Endurance Are Required.
Men Mutt De Temperamentally Qual-

ified and Almost Perfect Specimens of
Pljyaical Fitness.

Thp submarine, with tho memories It

raises of a dostrurtlvp carper, dwarfs
and; shadows tho luiul wnrfttro of y

The successful sutmiartno com-

mit mlbr Is tho most Kklllfitl corsair of
the itlnto perhaps not equaled In any
time. He has all tho military inmll-tlus- i

There Is it marvelous lmxlmnlciil
krlp lu his .vet work nml something
more. Nerve mid etulurntico mark his
matingcmunit even of an ordinary ma-

neuver, nerve which la ns ntro as In-

spiration, which, Indeed, la often a
ktiid or Inspiration. Hut this olllcer's
qualities reach higher than mere me-

chanical skill. Ills powers of observa-
tion, his command over himself and
bis command over tho cut and thrust
of tho torpedo tight nru wonderful. He
cannot be surprised. lie is ever ready
to accept a challenge, ami onco In ac-

tion, he must not wilt out of the most
appalling situation, says tho New York
Kuu,

Qual(tls of a Commander.
There is much mystery about tho

submarine commander. Tho Germans,
whoj should know, have Written noth-

ing about him. Our oinditl and au-

thentic knowledge Is due to Itallau
uaval authorities. Ho is, they assert
with truth, a muchliie, but more than
a military machine, atid technical
knowledge and mechanical skill are
not all. lie Is .ever n .lighter, but he Is
not wholly a fighter. He has prudetice
and singular patience. He Is not mas-

tered by the dust ami detail of tho
moment, but looks calmly mid serious-
ly at great actions, thinking, planning
and, above all. seeing Into the future.
This Is the secret of his success, or his
magnetism and his firm hold on the
Imagination und will of his crew.

Ho appears to be little known. This
truth Is the theme of an authoritative
essay on the physlquo and training of
tie officers and men of a submarine
which, appears' In tho current number
of the Aunall dl Mediclna Navale.

The cbmmandaiifs part l3 perhaps
tho most difficult work In tho whole
range of naval warfare. Tho manage
ment of such a delicately balanced
mechanism makes a tremendous de-

mand upon the mental and physical
powers of its operator. The following
la a description of tho kind of being
upon whom the safety of the craft, tho
safety of the crew and of numberless
people In passenger ships depends.

Great Mental Strain.
"Admiralty orders assign to a sub

taurine (the context shows that a ves-

sel of about 1,100 tons Is meant) two
chief officers, a commandant and an
officer to take his place. During

the commandant has control
of several complicated mechanical con-

nections. He has to regulate the speed,
keep the ship level, attending: to the
depth and course. For every attack bo
has these things to look aftor: Folse
and launch the torpedo, read and d

the objects lu tho reflectors of the
periscope. It is evident that the brain
is. thus subject to an extraordinary o

which cannot bo continued for
any length of time, now many myste-
rious losses arc due to brain fag, to tho
smallest thing going wrong with tho
officer's vision or nerve? The eyes aro
npt to grow tired, the sight to become
dim, owing to the strain of looking Into
the glass of the periscope by the feeble
light of the tossing, endless waters. If
one eye bo used the light Is perhaps
better employed, and In this way stron-
ger but monocular vision tires moro
quickly than the vision of two eyes.
Soon the limit of endurance Is reached
through tho great bodily and eye
strain"

In the crew of the submarine, there
must be technical experts to attend to
tho torpedoes, the electric motors,. the
steering gear, the horizontal planes,
the machinery for letting lu air or

water; there are electricians,
oilers, polishers and others

moro I1LV the sailors of ordinary times.
.Gorman nallors or this type whom the
writer has neon were remarkably deft,
with u facile iicutncsH, that seemed in-

compatible with such merciless employ-
ment. They were quid; and light,
qualities that are Indispensable to men.
who must .overcome two physical
forcesthe pressure of tho air, which
tends to rise In u submarine under wa.
tcr. und the blood pressure and teinix'r-ature- ,

which nlxo rise.
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Vt COW IS SOLD FOR $5,000.
t
Hf At an nuctlou sale of registered W

X Holslcln-Frlesla- n cattle, held re- - tif
s ceittly In Rome, N. Y Crumdle Vt

Mf Topsy Ormsby Tobe, reputed to &
Vt, be the world's champion milk. W

Hff producer under four years, wos W

Hf., sold ror 15,000, Twenty-fiy- e other W

4 thorotighbrwl Hplstclns , were M
! aold at an average prlco of $20Q, ii

eacji.
yf ' &

i
- SOCIAL SVKNTS

IjKAGUKKS AND FIUEND8
HAVE KNJOYAHIjE PARTY

- Front tho moment each ono of tho
47 guests had a ribbon bow pinned

on hint or her, until tho last gamo was
ovor and tho last blto of tho hnnniu
npoclal and cako, wns swallowed, thoro
was nothing hut whnlesomo fun and n
Imppy Unit) nt tho Enworth League

, party hold In tho basomout ot tho
I Methodist church Friday night. Tho

program wits unutmnl In Hint It lit-- ,

eluded so tunny now and cluvor gnmru
Tho "Annpolts-Wos- t Point content"
wob tho tltlo of tho program, and

. according to tho color ot tho bow
fthuy wore, ovorybody lined up In twt

rows. Then tho following war man-

euvers wore gone through with (tho
."sides keoplng count of tholr scores

tho while): Zoppolln Raid, llarrod
: Zoho, Submarlno Rnco, Chnrado (Thla
ivraa a ohnrgo on Verdun and Vordot
fMny was "goot"), Artillery Attack.
and Clmrgo on Headman's If 111. Then
'enmo a short business mooting, aftor
which a grand inarch was formed nirl
"Hungary's (Hungor's)Treaty of Poao

I was signed. The aforesaid banana
specials and cako woro valuable nldfl

,
In tho last Instance. Tho commlttno
which was largoly responsible for tho
happy evening, wns composed of tho.
Misses Theda Perkins, Lacy Copen-haver- ,

Dorris Slkos, Vordon May, and
John Dlmm.

Ocorgo Washington hasn't Eot tho
only mononolv on Fntinmrv 29 rt

blrthdav. for fioorpn RnMtn. Inva olnlin...... " cw ' "rf
'vto tho samo date, nnd celebrated It

too. Tho chlof part ot his celobrn-- t
Hon was having- - his son, E. L. Settle
of Oakland and his daughto rand son- -
In-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Johnson
of this city, holp enjoy a 'scrumptious
dinner cooked by his wife (his wlf j
enjoyed It too). Mr. Sottlo received
many nlco presents, ono of tho most

.surprising being a salad dish, full ot
'silver coins, undor n thin layer of

salad. This was Mr. Sottlo's 69th
birthday.

Read Nows Classified Advs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

LANE COUNTY.
Margaret Morris, admin-- .

Istratrlx with tho will
annexed of tho estato of

. James A. Ebbert, do- -

Plaintiff.
vs. 3UMM0NS

A. J. Hlnkson, J. J. NIc-oll- e.

S. P. Ness. W. L.
Benham, Harriet Ford,
nnd Marlon J. Powoll.

Defendants,
to Vl L. Bonham, Defendant:

I IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You aro hereby summonod

'and required to appear and answer
the complaint of plaintiff In Uio above

I entitled suit on or boforo tho last day
fof tho tfrao prescribed In tho ordor
I for publication of this summons 'her-
einafter referred to, to-wl- On or bo- -

'foro March 12, 1917, nnd you aro hero-'b- y

notified that If you rail so to ap-
pear or auswor, tor want thereof tho
plaintiff will apply to tho abovo en-

titled court for tho relief prayed for
'In tho complaint, viz: for a decreo
'that there bo duo on a certain con-
tract dated March 21, 1914, botweon
James A. Ebbert, now deceased nnd de- -
fendant8A.H.HInksonJ.J.NIcollo nnd S.

UP.Ncss.tho sum of f 14,000.00 and Inter
est thereon at eight per cent rfom Dec
ember 1, 1914;$24X00 taxes and six por
cont Interest thorenn from March 31,
1915;$199.80 taxes and Interest at six
por cent from April 5,191G,und that tho
Court fix a tlmo within which said

5sums of money and interest and costs
of this suit be paid by tho last namod
defendants, and that unless said pay-
ment be mndo as decreed by tho Court
within tho time decreed by tho Court
that said last named defendants and
bach of them, and oacli and evory per-
son claiming any right, title or Inter-
est whatsovor In and to tho lands
covered by said contract by, through
or under litem i bo decrood to havo for-
feited nil right, title and interest there-
in, and forovor enjoined from assert- -

fine any intorest or claim thereto, and
sucn oincr ronot as may seem meet
and equitable.

This summons Is served by publi-
cation thereof In tho "Springfield
Nows" a 'newspaper or goneral cir-
culation published in Lane County,
Oregpn, under and by virtuo of an
order of Jio Honorable O, P. Skip-wort-

Judge of the abovo entitled
Court, dated January 28, 1917, directi-
ng- publication of said' summons once
a week for six weeks, which order
requires you to appear and answer
tho complaint on or before six weeks
from date of tho first publication of
this summons. -

Tho 'date of tho first publication
of this- - summons Is January 2D, 1917.

SMITH & BRYSON
Attornoys for Plaintiff

Jan. 29; Fob. 5,12,19,28, Mch. G.12.

Best Cooked Meals
and Lowest Prices at '

Cliffs Cafe
Try Them

Gleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

IVfyde to Measure Suits '

Lemley Suit House
Phone 75

a

VWuVW--
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YOU HAVE SEEN MEN LIKE THIS ARE YOU
GOING TO BE ONE OF THIS KIND? IF YOU DON P

COMMENCE NOW PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK
AND PREPARING FOR YOUR OLD AGE, YOU WILL
SOME DAY BE WHERE THIS MAN IS. OLD AGE
IS BOUND TO COME UNLESS YOU SHOULD BE
TAKEN AWAY IN YOUTH.

DON'T YOU 'THINK YOU SHOULD START A
BANK ACCOUNT?

BANK WITH US

96-32- 3

We Have Climbed to the Top

Wo havo climbed to tho top of tho ladder In the
Grocery business, because wo will not sell anyone
groceries wo would not Oat ourselves. AVo know
thnt tho groceries wo sell are tho best It Is possible
to get. Wo know that our price Is as low as tho
best groceries can be sold. 13uy your groceries from
us onco and you will know this too. Then you will
conio to us for every thing you need. '

s

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop.

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized undor tho Fcdoral Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee

This 1b a now service our ofllccrs will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

MULTIPLIED POWER

PHONE 22

of

Is all your advertising

matter and printing by
the of skilled,, tasteful
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te
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